Nadean Todd
September 30, 1935 - October 17, 2020

Nadean Todd passed away peacefully on Saturday, October 17, at Oklahoma Methodist
Manor at the age of 85. Being the only child of Herman and Carrie Dean McCall, she
loved her childhood having her parents' full attention, riding her pony, and playing while
her mom taught in her one room schoolhouse in the rural country outside of Coweta,
Oklahoma.
Nadean married the late Dr. Ronald Dean Todd and they had three children-Deborah
Todd, Dr. Dean O. Todd (Terri) and Donna Wilson (Jeff). Nadean had a knack for keeping
everything and everyone organized. While the kids were still young, she decided to return
to college at Northeastern State University and graduated with degrees in Nursing Home
Administration and Business Administration. While her mother was living in a nursing
home in Tulsa, she became the administrator there so that she could be with her mother
every day. With this background, she probably could have been a pain for the staff at
Methodist Manor at times. Nadean later switched careers, and worked at the University of
Oklahoma Tulsa Medical College as the Office Manager for the Psychiatry Department.
She loved keeping the Dean and all the residents who rotated in her area organized
throughout the day. In addition to her professional career, Nadean attended all her kids'
baseball, softball, and football games and was the official scorekeeper for years.
Later in life, Nadean met Charley Plumer, "her Sweetie". The two of them loved finding the
next big adventure. They enjoyed many years at Grand Lake on their boat, traveling to
South Texas in their RV, eating and drinking their way through Mardi Gras, and just
laughing, dancing and enjoying life. Nadean always had a honey do list for Charley and
enjoyed advising him while he worked.
Family was the most important aspect of life for Nadean. She was always willing and
ready to talk and talk and talk and was a great listener and could give very good advice
sometimes even when it wasn't solicitated. In addition to her children, Nadean had six
grandchildren-Jennifer Farmer, Michael Farmer (Tiffany), Tyler Todd (Tracy), Kristi Ward
(Chad), Carter Todd (Adrianna), and Megan Watson (James). Nadean was also blessed

with nine great-grandchildren-Jaquay Shavers, Alexandria Griffin, Akasha Griffin, Cole
Farmer, Chloe' Hermesch, Penelope Farmer, William Todd, Molly Todd, Camden Ward,
and Kyler Watson.
The family would like to thank the staff at Oklahoma Methodist Manor for their loving care
of Nadean over the last many years. In lieu of flowers, donations would be appreciated in
honor of Nadean Todd to the Oklahoma Methodist Manor Supplemental Aid Fund which
helps residences that have outlived their financial resources. 4134 E. 31st St. Tulsa, OK
74135 (918)743-2565
Due to COVID restrictions, there will be a private family service conducted by the
Reverend Dub Ambrose, Chaplain at Oklahoma Methodist Manor.
Mom, enjoy Big Band Saturday Night dancing in Heaven with Charley!
Private Family Service. Moore's Southlawn 918-663-2233

Comments

“

Nadean and I met at Ok. Methodist manor. We had great fun visiting with each other
and having a scotch. The more we visited, the more we found that we had much in
common. I will greatly miss Nadean and her sparkle and her wit. I am so glad that I
had the chance to get to know you, Nadean

Marilyn Berry - November 06, 2020 at 03:46 PM

“

Debbie, very sorry for your loss! God bless you and your family! Regards, Johnny
Edwards. jl4050@netzero.com

John C Edwards - October 31, 2020 at 12:35 PM

“

Nadean was the Office Manager for the Department of Psychiatry during during my
tenure there as Interim Chairman of the department. She was a jewel. She kept the
department on track, and was a great source of information, counsel, and advice.
She had a marvelous sense of humor and was a joy to work with. This world is a
better place because of Nadean Todd. God bless her memory and bring comfort and
peace to all her family and many friends.
Milton C. Olsen, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, retired
Associate Dean for Academic Services, retired

Milton Olsen - October 22, 2020 at 02:29 PM

“

Dear Todd family. I am so sorry for the loss of your mom. She was a hallway
neighbor of my mom, Dale Edmond, when both were in OMM rehab. I saw her door
nametag and told my sis, that's Debbie Todd's mom.
The two soon had a familiar routine of watching the news and being dinner partners
throughout their stays. Everything from the state of the world to Carnegie. I grew up
across the creek from you next door to the Mcmurry's and knew Debbie from early
school. Your mom and mine, by now have found each other and have resumed
talking on how they could fix things.
My thoughts are with you in your loss. It's a hard road. Your mom was such a
character.
Godspeed Mrs Todd.
Rebekah Edmond Henry.

Rebekah Henry - October 20, 2020 at 07:29 PM

“

Dear Todd Family. Many sweet and fun memories of your mom. She did give good advice
and yes, it was solicited. So, I grieve w you in the loss of your mom but rejoice w you in her
home going. Dwight will enjoy having his #1 scorekeeper around again. Much love,
Claudine Taylor
Claudine Taylor - October 22, 2020 at 11:20 PM

